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[The last of three essa W.~ 

Christfs bjrth, 
hidden 

l a c h dii 
own way, 
references' 
jiighlight 

*J 

,~ Fiy/eihundfed .years before 
Isaiah.felt*awe-strgck before 
God." (Js"45i151 in thje 18th Cerituiryjleading 

thinkers' speculated" on 
'"the a b s e n t ^ God.^ In , 

„ bur owjn century Martin 
jiBuber, dramatized' "the 

eclipse i>f God." A dozen 
years'or so ago,, a handful,; 

tOf Amerjcan thedlpgians 
launched the ' so-cialled-
'death ofGbdtheology."* 

ferent in its 
hese various • 

t o . ,. /G.pd 
ne powerful 

truth; the reWity<b£/God;is 
• difficult to grasp. He is,'after all. Mystery of 
^mystefe Yet 'while awe arid philosophy 

tendito ciittTv^B,^rBtrtefie5s>,€hristiah faith, 
especially of the Advertt y a r i e ^ reminds us 
that God is "ever near, at the neart of every 
momenta Indeed, every pag^. in' Scripture 
stands ready "toproclaim HiSipresencesIn the . 

• poefs wprds,""tne»world; is charged with the 
grandeur of G.bd/' '",''. | v 

• ' " , ' " ' . ' • ' . " • ' ~ " • ' * ' • 

TKis truth is rooted in ScripjtureTNb othef 
truth is more often, repeated, mor% 
eloquently celebrated. Each page is eloquent^. 
testimony to the God wh :> is present,^ 
powerful, and available. And this, in,threes1 

classic Ways. ' • • * 
there is first of all, the dis :overy of God i 

through; personal encounter. Ja cob may serve "i 
-• as ̂ i e prime example^of this." "here Is-Jiardly ! 

any need to recall the patriarch's en-.*\ 
campmen%-'-m a Certain place" wjier.e^t^h'e • 
-going down of the sun, he entertains a dreamt; 

-. of-a. mysterious ladder stretch ng from earth' 
to heaven? Go^fs presence dO*s not depend 

on Jacob's perception: "Surely the Lord is in 
this placerldid riOt#ovyvtt;f' «3h >1&%) A 
presence bigger^than Jacob's own awareriess 
surrounds him, leaving him richer fibr the 
blessing oi the encounter.. 

Then there is the questipr God in- nature. 
Elijah illustrates tfris^4§)pe -b̂ V 'discovery. 
Fleeingfrprn the arrogantiezlebelfhje runs off 
into the wijdeijness J n d jn his'ctesjolate hours, 
he doesv rr^ f i i ^ X ^ ^ 
the tremor of t h e earth w the toaririg fire, but 
jonjy in a ^It^rfmli^oice^Clr kgs.19: i f f j 
this Jtianifestation of God' occurs in a simple 
and unexpected way./ " \ - ••..'/•.'^ 

. • . ' - . • - • * ! • " * 

A third way of pursuit after Gocf is in the 
setting of history. IsaTalj J0> 5-19 pictures the 
military-rriusele of Assyria tfleked at Israel's 
northern ©order. Yet the nation is deaf to the 
Lord's deWands, Israel - s lumbers in 

-carelessnesSi-'Isiah^^sharp^^f vision and .in-
_cisive of word, proelair^slhitthevpower of 
the Lord will unfold, in theCcoming .blood
shed. -• . " r 

Personal' encounter. Nature> Hts%>ry. All 
.three of these are sanctuaries >yhere the 
presence -of Gbd can be experienced. Al I 
three men, Jacob, Elijah; and Jsaiahf, found 
Gbd in unexpected ways:-In M$ sense, each 
of them is an Advent figure. They lived irj the 
expectation of a, coming, and, their Advent 
was transformed into an adventure. 

Advent mulst teach us to keep our vision 
sharpy our expectations keen, our • horizons 
spacjoUs. Because We have, a "tendency. io 
"giftwrap" God in predictable packages and 
with carefully worded labels f'Don't open till 
Christmas^— or SundayF) we iall fob often 
rniss Hirn ^where^He ŝ jeally xb bê  fbund. 
Only when wei ive in the s;pirit.of Advent can 
We tijid riimr ' 

By Bishop Joseph L. Hogan 

bfGod 
These three Old Testament models 

impose a4 respectable caution on all of us, 
especially as we assess the contemporary 
scene Jt is all too easy to write off, say, 
chansmatics in our midst as "odd creatures," 
whereas most of them are deeply committed 
believe'rs who live in a vibrant, enthusiastic 
sense of theSpjri.t's presence. It is all too easy, 
to rejectfithe^ ;UnG3c»riyentjbnal types, as'.' 
"feje£ts5or fringe^ of speiety,"-whereas.manyV 
of them 'wifhess valued deeper than com fort 
or ease, it \% all, too, ea§y to^teery: the , 
Godlessness of' the contemporary fcene,>; 
viewing it as a hopeless mess. Might it not:be -
.more^effective to see in our yaripusvCon^. 
-temporarycrises thje handwriting on the wall/ 
rernihding us of neglectedi, -values? iri-
ternatibnal ^eace, . self-imjposed discipline,, 
sobe^ recQgnition of human frailty? ^? 

^t-us not quickly'write off those who. 
remind us, .even if ih stringe yet striking 
ways] ttiat God}is not some detached iand-

,)erche*d on the edge^ of the cosmos. If 
.We brought morethoughtfuiiiess to seeing 
. the kaleidoscope .of events as the-Vary i n g.. 
manifteStatjigns of a God who is still 'With us., 
we, :m|§Bt better understand- the meaning of. 
Advents 

all is said and done, Advent is a 
celebration, even if in a minor key, of God's 
nearness. •AdventIs the approach of God. For 
it is a seasonal reminder that God yea>ns for 
per&ohal encounter, can sp̂ aK to us in the 
tenderness; antl tones of human nature, can 
infiltrate history, and become so close that 
one can touch him in the flesh. ' -.•. 

Adyent is the eloquent silence 
prefaces the Word. • "-: 

that 

/ n t j s Emanuel (God-with-usJ 
tearized? "The "VVord' became flesh, and 
pitched his tent in our midst." (In-1:14) What 
ml>re ^an orie sidd? ' . . " - - . 

United Nartor»; N.Y. [RNS] -
The tliN. General Assembly rnet-
hereeri ttewcasfbn of the iah 

- anniversary "of the . Uriiversal 
f. Declaration of Human Ri^its for 

a festival cpmmernoratipn. 

TJie 13^atk>nAss^mbrf heard 
a message from. Pope Paul VJ, 
>vho called the declaration "one 
of the finest t̂itles to dory/' 
especially wherT ône evaluates 
the. importance which js at
tributed to "it as .a sure' path to'" 
peacei ,, *•_•••• 

The message was read by 
Uno^rsecretary-general of the 

J.ty., former Gpngressmari 
Jradford. •' Mo!rse - of 
vtassachusetts, J-

_. .The: pontiff to|d;:*he General 
Assembly- that .in reality, peace 
uid rights "are two benefits 

: directly related to each other asn 
(ause and effect" 

He said there could be no 
t eaceWWre there was no respect 
" x, defense and promotion of 

iman rights While promotion 
_, therigfits of the human person 

* Iqads to peace, at the same time 
sace contributes towards the 
alizauon of this aim, Pope Paul 
fa adding "* ! 

IM 

. "Wei cannot then 'remain in* 
different in the face of the urgent 
need 'to consfruct a human co
existence which will everywhere 
guarantee to the 'individual̂  to 
communities, and particularly to 
minority groups, the right to life, 
to personal and social dignity, to 
development in a safe and im
proved environment, and to an 
equitable division of nature's 
resources and the fruits of 
civilization 

.. "The Church, though con
cerned above all with_tne rights 
of Cod, as we said last year to the 
Secretary-General, Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, can never cease to be 
concerned with the rights of man, 
created in the image and likeness 
of his Creator She feels herself to 
be wounded v̂he.n the, rights of 

><ohe:manalre ignored.ahd Violated 
wrioevef he iriay be and wherever 
this'rnay occur. v • ,- "', ~ _ 

"For ̂ this reason, the Holy SSe 
gives its full jr^rat sjjjpppft to. the 
CQnimbn: J|deal. conteineid in the 
Universal deĉ liarafioĥ  as aiso t̂p 
the prb̂ essiye*affirrriiatî r»-6f tfi'e 
hurhanrights:whi,Char(& expressed 

bin It"'- *«-^..-:.':^-J:-'.-.: •-«' . 

Pope Paul Tooted th^dbjeetion 
is.-jsprnetimesr 4:ais!edr.> that 
collaboration of-i-all states in 
promoting' thU- rights of. marij 
cdostitutes Tnferference in in-
fer'ri&taffairs-*,, •_ ,- - •. 

"Ba^sinmly it is true triat .the, 
mosteertaW m^niŝ pr.'a. state to 
avdid ,̂external̂ " inteflference is 
pr6cjs<|î  for it, tô  f^bj^iize: aid; 

"deplore ^situations such as 
racial and ethnic discrimination;. 
obstacles ~, to ,}th0 ;; • self --

idefermin^tibii bfr ^00^ the ' 
repeated violations df .^e. sacred" 
rfeht to religious liberty in its. 
various aspects and the absence 
of an international agreement 
supporting this right and 
specifying its consequences, the 
repression of the freedom, to 
express wholesome opinions, the*"5 

inhumane treatment of prisoners, 
the violent and systematic 
elimination of political op-

pbiiehts^ther forms of violence; 
and attacks on human life, 
especially on* life in the., womb. 

fTo'allthe silent victims of 
injustice-we Jehd bur voice of. 
protest arid of entreaty But mere 
denunciation, often too late or 
ineffective, is not sufficient 
There must be an analysis of the 
deep-rooted'"causes of such 
situations and a' firm com
mitment to face up to them and 
resolve them correctly^ me Pope 
added " s 
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•-. -•/. "./•"--. Empty 
The road to Vatican City w almost j^^of^wt^im^i 
motoristt obey the nation's bail ĉ n Sy^^ufcMo?, 
mally, the Via della Conciliaziooe would be^janlmed from 
curb to curb in^a king-«ized tn$k |am.; Jlilyji ^I*ath 
driving law permits bh^rtf^?^^^^^1^^^1^^^ 

•In-fiat public welfare or # « needed in emerjenciet » * « 

Festival of Lights 
Holding a prayerbood, a youngster sings a traditional song* 
before the Menorah during Hanukkah — the "Festival of 
Lights" or "festival, of Dedication" — when Jews com
memorate the Maccabean victory over the Syrians in 165 
B.C., and the rededication of the Temple of Jerusalem 
which had been defiled by the King of Syria, Antiochus. 
Since then Hanukkah has been celebrated by lighting 

"ensurê  Iftat irj ^ - temt«3es kindles for eight days as a reminder of "the container of 
i & ^ K ^ ^ I i & i ^ Ctf^which burned miraculously for eight days insteid of 
damental rights and liberties are ^*_- «,fc^_ u«'-..i,t.u i.^.:-.,^!.^, ^,-,. « .̂ r»-^ w ^ r i i i one. Whren Hanukkah begins this year on Dec.^ 20, special 

prayers wjll be said, a "special song is sung arid candles 
Messed. Then, using t h e ninth candle, called the 
"Shammash," one of the eight Menorah candles will be 
lighted. The lighting will be repeated for eight successive 
sundowns until all:^ight candles oh the Menorah are 

-.' 1 

tenjtones 
_^„. ;tts^Ufpict!pn; furj 
damental rights rantfjljberties are 
respectedf the*pontiff̂ answerea 

- Tr^JherstatedklWe.cannot 
rtpr^I^rierjpusrarwiery aKthe ••< 
,sftuatiohi4^hlcrX^e\^ 
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